This paper seeks to investigate the types of conflicts that occur during collaborative writing among a group of ESL/EFL upper intermediate students in a preparatory programme. It also examines how these conflicts are resolved among the group members. A group consisting of four students was chosen for this study. Audio and video-recordings of collaborative sessions, semi-structured interviews and students' journal were used in the data collection process. The results of this qualitative study showed that there were two prominent types of conflicts that occurred during the collaboration, namely, substantive conflict and affective conflict. Substantive conflict was found to be useful as the group was able to voice disagreements and consider alternative ideas. However, there was more evidence of affective conflict where the group had misunderstandings and differences due to personal views about group members. The study shows that the success of collaborative writing depends very much on how conflict is handled and resolved among the members.
The significance of collaborative writing as a way to improve language and writing in second language learning is drawn from a sociocultural perspective (Storch, 2005; Villamil & de Guerrero, 1996 , 1998 . Vygotsky (1978) claims that social interaction between a novice and a competent peer mediates the learning process. It is important that socially rich situation be made available to learners for better cognitive development. Bruner (1975) points out that scaffolding is important as a representation of assistance during the collaboration when shifting towards the potential level of cognitive development from the actual level in the zone of proximal development. In order for scaffolding to be effective, the amount of help that is needed by the learner should be given only when needed, and it is achieved through dialogue (Aljaafreh & Lantolf, 1994) .
Collaborative writing is a social process where learners may face conflict and they negotiate to reach consensus (Derry, 1992) . Shantz (1987) states that conflict is a form of argument between two people or more that indicate disagreement regarding their objective, behaviour, point of view or opinion. Although conflict may enhance learning in a collaborative group, its threat needs to be taken into account, so that it can be beneficial to the learner (Tocalli-Beller, 2003) . When the members' ideas are in conflict, Trimbur (1989) calls this situation as "intellectual negotiation" (cited in Burnett, 1993) . Putnam (1986) has identified three types of conflicts, namely, affective conflict, procedural conflict and substantive conflict. Affective conflict focuses on the collaborators' personality instead of the procedure or the task, whereas procedural conflict focuses on everything from agreeing on where to meet at an expected time to voicing their opinion and solving disagreements. Substantive conflict, on the other hand, focuses on taking into account the alternatives and voicing disagreement. Substantive conflict puts off consensus, thus, allowing possibilities to surface. Substantive conflict may also be termed as "cognitive conflict", "task or issue-oriented conflict" (Eisenhardt, Kahwajy & Bourgeois, 1997 ). Dale's (1994) study on ninth-grade students, who wrote argumentative writing collaboratively, revealed that the model group was more engaged with each other's words and ideas than the typical group and the problem group. The problem group faced conflict and experienced non-productive discussion due to issues of power where one member dominated the group. Conflict may also occur due to the differences in culture. Carson and Nelson (1996) investigated Chinese students' interaction styles and reactions to peer response groups in ESL composition and discovered that Chinese students considered it crucial to maintain the harmony of the group. It affected the way the students interacted in their group discussions. They were very careful when giving comments so that there would not be any conflicts within the group. This is in line with Hofstede's (1980) cultural dimension where the Chinese culture values group harmony.
In documenting her own learning experience in a graduate course, Tocalli-Beller (2003) examined whether conflict in a collaborative group enhances learning. She found the occurrence of cognitive conflict provided opportunity towards valuable learning. Different views and alternatives were evaluated as long as group members were comfortable with cognitive conflict. However, she also found that affective conflict was detrimental towards group function. Another classroom based study exploring the nature of collaborative writing of three cases in a tertiary context was carried out by Yong (2010 Yong ( , 2011 . Her findings showed that it is important for group members to be familiar with one another to ensure group cohesion. As tasks became more complex, conflict also became more intense because group members have to resolve conflicting views. In addition, authoritative and dominant behaviour may intimidate group members, hence, preventing productive discussion. Lee (2011) who highlighted that there was not much research conducted especially in the ESL context carried out a study to describe the decision making processes during collaborative writing of an argumentative essay. Her study involved six college freshmen as participants who formed two groups. She found that the participants spent more time forming sentences from their ideas than planning. Lee also found longer turns for the category of voicing explicit disagreement and conflict due to the participants' low proficiency in English. Her participants also faced conflict due to their lack of knowledge of writing.
Research Objectives
The two-fold objectives of this study are: a) to find out what kinds of conflicts occur during collaborative writing among ESL/EFL preparatory learners and b) how the learners resolve the conflict. Findings from the study will provide insights into collaboration processes and add to the existing pool of knowledge on conflict during collaboration.
Methodology

Participants
The study was conducted in an English Language Centre (ELC) at a private institution of higher learning in Malaysia. The Language Centre offers English Improvement Program (EIP) such as Listening and Speaking, Reading, and Grammar and Writing. The students who enrol in this private institute have to sit for an English Placement Test one week before the semester begins. The English Placement Test is also used to determine the students' proficiency level.
Data were collected from three groups in an intact classroom from EIP 140 Upper Intermediate level, which is a Grammar and Writing class. All the students in the course participated in three collaborative writing sessions over seven weeks. During the collaboration, they discussed, planned, wrote, and edited three argumentative essays. The students were assigned to form groups consisting of four members in a group. They were given a choice between choosing their own group members or assigned randomly by the instructor cum researcher. The three cases volunteered to participate in the study. Prior to data collection, a video was shown to the class to illustrate how collaboration should be carried out. This paper, which is part of a larger qualitative case study, only presents one case for in-depth analysis. The participants' profile is presented in Table 1 . Their actual names have been changed. Mia and Dee were very close to each other. Kamal was a likeable person, therefore, he could integrate well with this group. Liang was the out-group member because his thick Chinese accent made it difficult for his group members to understand and to relate to him. Mia, the oldest among the four members, was the scribe for all three tasks and she played a more dominant role as she felt that she was more knowledgeable. Besides Mia, Kamal was also domineering. His stay in Malaysia for the past two years before enrolling in the English Improvement Programme enables him to speak Malay language quite well.
Research Instruments
Argumentative writing was chosen because this mode of writing generates a lot of cognitive processes which trigger discussions. Group interactions during the collaboration were audio and video-recorded. The participants also wrote their experiences and perceptions on collaboration in journals after each session. They were also interviewed individually after each collaborative session. The audio-recordings and interviews were transcribed verbatim.
Audio transcriptions were analysed qualitatively to identify the conflict that occurred during the group interactions. The transcriptions of group discussion were segmented into episodes. Each episode represents a topic of discussion. Critical incidents were selected for in-depth analysis. The interview responses and journal entries were categorised into major themes and were used to triangulate the findings from the transcriptions of the group discussions.
Results and Discussion
a) Substantive Conflict
Substantive conflict can be productive in collaborative writing because it provides more time and opportunity for the group to express disagreement and explore alternative ideas (Burnett, 1993) . During the first collaborative task, the group had to deliberate whether to take the stance to agree or disagree with the topic on "Gay marriage should not be legalised." Excerpt 1 shows the negotiation process to reach a decision. If we agree, we write three paragraph about agree, soKamal was not interested on matters which did not concern him. The group had to reach an agreement on their stand before they could draft their essay. There was a slight affective conflict between Mia and Kamal where Mia snapped back at Kamal for rushing her to write the introduction before a proper decision was made (line 91). Dee interrupted Mia and explained to Kamal that they could not write if the decision was not made. She was more polite and affiliative compared to Mia who seemed to be unhappy with the authoritative manner in which Kamal spoke.
Mia also wrote in her journal that she was annoyed when Kamal and Liang disagreed with the topic while she and Dee took the opposite stand. Mia felt that the male members were not serious because in her opinion gay marriage is wrong and she could not understand why they wanted to support gay marriage.
As they continued to deliberate whether to agree or disagree, Kamal pointed out that they would have more points to write if they disagree with the topic. He also questioned the females' rationale of their opinions. Dee and Mia provided experiences from their own countries and moral views to justify their arguments. Then, Dee asked the males to justify theirs. 139. K: For some people, so, disgusting for me but they do whatever they want. Disagree lah… Liang explained that people have the rights to choose the way they want to live. Although gay marriage may be disgusting for Dee and Mia, it is a choice for others. Mia stood firm with her decision while Kamal was noncommittal and found it easier to just disagree with the topic. Liang also held firm to his stand. There was conflict at this point due to disagreements as each member felt that his or her idea was better than the others. Liang questioned Mia if she considered his reasons to be flawed. Dee replied no although she did not share his viewpoint. She tried to avoid conflict. Mia pointed out to Liang that he was the only member in the group who held an opposite view. She was dominant and wanted the others to listen and to accept her stand. Nevertheless, Mia finally consented to the group decision because she realised that time would be wasted if the group kept arguing. As mentioned in her interview responses:
I thought it was a waste of time to keep asking them to agree with the topic. I don't understand what is wrong with them. I think gay marriage is very disgusting but they say they don't care. How can you say you don't care? But I just wanted to finish the essay, so I ask them to give the points since they agree with gay marriage.
Since Mia could not convince her male members to accept her view, she gave up persuading them and accepted their opinion in order to complete the task. She resolved the conflicting viewpoints by asking the male members to provide ideas to substantiate their argument.
When they began to write the introduction, Mia wanted to know whether to mention gays as gay partners or gay couples or use other reference. There were deliberations of word choices to find the most suitable words. The group deliberated on word choices. After spending about 10 minutes testing out ideas to describe gay couple, Kamal suggested that they just use the word gay on its own and everyone consented. This shows that when the group delayed decision making, they tend to consider other alternatives. In this case, the group managed to consider three different words gay partners, gay couple, and gay friend but due to time constraint, they decided to just use the word gay. The substantive conflict this group faced made them produce a more interesting essay. They faced conflict in deciding the stand to take which created opportunities for negotiation before they reached a decision. Putting off consensus also made them tried out alternatives until they found an appropriate word choice. The members benefitted from the substantive conflict as they engaged in constructive discussion of ideas (Jehn, 1995) . However, the members also experienced affective conflict which is considered to be detrimental to the group, as demonstrated in the next section.
b) Affective Conflict
In-group/out-group
Affective conflict focuses on the collaborators' personality (Putnam, 1986) . The next excerpt is taken from Task 1 as the group was brainstorming to write the introduction paragraph. This excerpt shows an in-group/out-group situation among the members where Liang was the out-group member. This excerpt also reveals how Liang's face is affected (losing face). Face issue happens in a situation when the interaction in a social setting challenges one's reputation, status, standing or when one is humiliated (Liao, 2007) . The excerpt also highlights a strategy that was frequently used by this group that is writing one's idea down on paper. to understand what Liang was saying, but the rest of the group members wanted him to jot his idea down on paper. This illustrates an in-group/out-group situation where members who were able to understand each other got along better while Liang felt disconnected from the group. He felt a little embarrassed when Kamal and Mia mentioned that they could not understand him. After the incident, Liang resorted to limiting his responses to either "yes", "no", or "okay". This went on for some time until the group positively acknowledged his idea. This occurrence is in line with Liao (2007) who claims that when someone loses face, he or she might react in a way to restore his or her face. Whether their relationship gets better or worse depends on the responses of the people who interact with them. When Liang received positive acknowledgement about his written idea, it encouraged him to participate more.
Liang's journal entry showed that he felt sad and lacked the sense of belonging in the group. He wrote:
I felt like my group members were very close with each other because they can speak English better, but my English is not good, so I felt alone and maybe they think I bring trouble to them.
However, Mia mentioned in her journal that although Liang's accent was difficult to be understood, she wished that he spoke more so that the group could know him better. This shows the group did not address the issue explicitly but chose to keep feelings to themselves which in turn could have contributed to the miscommunication. 
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Doubt over other's capability
During their second collaborative writing session, the students were required to write an essay entitled "Alcohol should be restricted to those who are 21 years old and older." Kamal and Mia again had some conflict. While the group was engaged in the prewriting stage of supporting paragraph one, Mia refused to accept Kamal's sentence structure to explain their supporting detail. Their first supporting paragraph was about young people lacking self-control. Kamal then suggested an idea for supporting paragraph two about young people not having responsibility. Mia rephrased Kamal's sentence structure. She considered Kamal to be a playful person; therefore, she did not take his suggestions seriously. She wrote her own sentence which was not grammatical. This caused Kamal to question why the sentence was incorrect and different from what he suggested earlier. Amason (1996) states that doubt or judgement of a person's capability may be considered as a personal condemnation or a way to develop one's status at another person's expense. Liang and Dee supported Kamal's suggestion. However, Mia tried to explain why she changed the structure. Since Mia was adamant, Kamal decided to end the contention by changing the topic to talk about the third supporting paragraph. This situation is similar to what Tocalli-Beller (2003) reported in her study when she confronted her group about wanting to speak more, the male member quickly ended the discussion by changing the topic. Kamal was displeased with Mia for changing his sentence structure. During the interview, he mentioned that he found Mia to be too picky and bossy during the collaborative writing sessions. However, he also mentioned that he would not have confronted her if the sentence was correct. He was annoyed that she refused to accept his suggestion even though her structure was ungrammatical. However, he did not want to aggravate the situation because the most important part of the collaborative session for him was to produce their essay. From that point onwards, Kamal just agreed with anything that Mia said.
As they continued to write the supporting paragraph one about young people lacking self-control, they faced problem on how to conclude the paragraph. Mia, on the other hand, pointed out that he could not merely agree with everything she said (line 883). Mia expected some comments from her group members. She insisted that her group members explained and gave feedback to which Kamal reacted by saying that he did not feel the same way as Mia since she always writes according to her feelings. Mia later wrote in her journal that she was angry and hurt by Kamal's words. She wanted to produce a good piece of writing which explained why she always questioned the others. On the other hand, Kamal mentioned in the interview that he felt it was useless for him to suggest anything because Mia always did not agree or accept his suggestion. Dee was frequently ignored (lines 877, 884, 886) . She felt that her opinions were not significant. She wrote in her journal that she considered Mia and Kamal to be more knowledgeable and more proficient in English.
In the final collaboration, the group had to deliberate again whether to agree or disagree with the topic: Celebrities are appropriate role models for young people. Excerpt 7 shows that there is a battle of the sexes where the female members disagree and the male members agree with the topic. The male members in the end avoided arguing with Mia and ended up taking the disagreeing stand. This excerpt shows that Kamal and Liang in the end had to disagree with the topic although they initially agreed. Both the males and females had different interpretation about the topic. The excerpt shows that Mia was authoritative when she asked if they could not stand her argument. Apparently she was more interested in others following her than the other way round. Moreover, Kamal's response also showed that he knew Mia would not agree no matter what he said. Kamal could have contested Mia's ideas, but he decided to not do so and allowed Mia to take the lead.
Affective conflict had affected the group as the members began to show less commitment to the group. Doubts about other's capability also created dissatisfaction and reduced effort. It has caused an active group member to become passive. Although the group faced a high level of affective conflict, their main focus was to complete the writing task. This made them tolerate each other's behaviour by either agreeing completely with the more authoritative member or by ending the negotiation.
Conclusion
The findings reveal two types of conflicts that occurred in the collaboration. Substantive conflict encouraged the group members to think and debate extensively in their essay production. It also encouraged them to consider alternative word choices and supporting details. Nonetheless, the group experienced more affective conflict due to members doubting each other and lacked of sense of belonging. Being ignored was also one of the factors that caused affective conflict. Since the group's focus was to complete their task, they chose to tolerate one another. Although conflict can enhance cognitive processes, it can be detrimental if it is not addressed appropriately where a member began to become more passive due to affective conflict. The study also shows that it is important that students are encouraged to express their thoughts explicitly instead of assuming their members to know what is in their mind to avoid misunderstanding, or doubts among group members (Gimenez & Thondhlana, 2012) .
The study indicates that students do benefit from collaborative writing and through appropriate conflict resolution they are able to reconsider alternatives and reach consensus. High levels of affective conflict among group members, on the other hand, caused group dissatisfaction. A number of recommendations can be drawn for future practice. Writing instructors should be aware of the conflict that their students may face during collaborative writing and demonstrate negotiation skills. Besides that, writing instructors should facilitate when necessary to encourage passive member to contribute to the group. From students' reflections, teachers can intervene by encouraging members to be more open about how they feel or to establish group rules.
From the above recommendations, writing instructors should encourage collaborative writing although conflict may be inevitable. As the study shows, conflict does have positive outcome. Collaborative writing is a useful method in ESL/EFL writing classes because it develops teamwork, provides a socially rich situation where the novice can learn from a more capable person. Besides, students also practise the target language during their collaborative writing session which improves their proficiency and develops their confidence to use the target language. It also inculcates team spirit which promotes interpersonal communication and conflict management that is applicable in the work place where teamwork is highly valued.
